“Change Management – Driving Successful Changes and Creating a More Agile Organization”

To be presented by

Linh Hoang, BSBA
(hoanghuy@gmail.com)

Change Management and Talent Consultant

Wednesday, June 6, 2012

6:00 – 6:20 PM – Networking; Pizza/drink
6:20 – 8:30 PM – Program
8:30 – 8:45 PM – Door-prizes drawing; Networking

Online Registration site: http://www.asq509.org/ht/d/DoSurvey/i/35817

Open to Public –
$5: non-ASQ members to cover pizza/drink cost;
Free: ASQ Members, veterans, senior citizens, students, local interns, residents, postdocs, FDA Commissioner’s Fellows, and current job-seekers

Location: Kelly’s Deli Conference Center, 7519 Standish Place, Rockville, MD 20855
Registration Deadline: Please register by Wednesday noon, June 6, 2012.

Question: Please contact Dr. C.J. George Chang, Chair of Biomed/Biotech SIG, ASQ509; gchang2008@yahoo.com or 240-793-8425 (cell).

Driving directions: By Car: From I-270 (N or S bound): Take Exit 9A and exit from the FIRST right exit; turn left (east) onto Shady Grove Dr.; turn right (south) onto Rockville Pike (Route 355); turn left (east) onto East Gude Dr.; turn left (north) immediately onto Crabb’s Branch Dr.; turn left (west) immediately onto Standish Place. The first building on your right side is 7519 Standish Place; open parking). The venue is on the first floor with its entrance opposite to the left side of building main entrance. By Metro train: Off from Red Line Shady Grove Station, and take RideOn Route 59 TOWARD ROCKVILLE and get off from “Calhoun Place” stop. Standish Place is next to the Bus stop. Our venue is within 2 min of walking distance from the stop.
Summary: Change Management – Driving Successful Changes and Creating a More Agile Organization

Change is nothing new, but organizations face unprecedented challenges in today’s uncertain and volatile environment – demanding organizations to do more with less to advance their strategic objectives and demonstrate value. Managing complex change journeys, while simultaneously creating a change-capable and agile organization that can be more readily adapt to evolving needs and opportunities.

Organizations must effectively manage a broad spectrum of change encompassing management, leadership, technology/process and culture; focus on building a high performing and integrated environment where diversity/inclusion thrives while nurturing global-mindset and fostering cross-cultural collaboration.

Presenter’s Bio: Linh Hoang, BSBA

Linh Hoang is Change and Talent Management consultant helping businesses and government agencies with implementing complex change programs involving people, process, and technology and working with management to plan, execute, and sustain the change throughout the organizations.

Hoang develops talent management and learning solutions to help organizations build a pipeline of global leaders. Hoang previously Worked with IBM, Accenture, and Berlitz and is a graduate of Georgetown University with a bachelor degree of science and business administration (BSBA).